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CITY INTELLIGENCE. Inhuman.—The 'little girl whom we noticed a |
feiodayß since os having been found sleeping on I
a butijher’B block-in.Allegheny city, she having
taken refuge in the- market bouse, after being
driven' from her home at nightby her mother,-
had, on Tuesday, twa of. her toes cut off by one
Hf the Boilroaa cate oh the traok running over I
them. Her.name is Morgan ; and on some one
tnfeing her home, her mother refused to receive
her, as she did not wish to bo bothered by at*
tending to her. Suoh a mother! Is she a
woman ? We hope that the child will be looked
after, and receive all the attention that the cir*
cumstances will permit.

AU*gHi»*y Brfaße C“»e.

Court of Common Pfeas.—Before the Hon.
Judge McClure. '

. Tmß3> DAt-rACOWI 13»
Bobert Hall, «Wr».-[Commonwealth’s coun-

sel wished to prove-by this witness that Mr.Ito'ner, one of the Directors of the Board, had
told witness thata special resolution had been
passed by the Board,' refusing to commute the

tolls of Mr- Todd, and requiring him to pay by
thh trip. This testimony was objected to, but

admitted and exception noted. The t witness
proceeded;] Huiconversation with Mr. Stoner,

trim said that they /the Board) had passed a
resolution preventing Todd from crossing by the
year; that he had been a troublesome fellow ;

that itWas not the toll-keeper’s fault
Cross Examintd.—The conversation tookplace

inMr Btono’s store, onWood street;went there

to see him on my own business; it has been
about a year agor Mr..Stoner is nowlivmg, and

a resident of AUegheny.county.
- The MinnteHook of March, ’4G, was then of-
fered in evidenco, to show thereby the election,
bythe Board, of E. W. Cook as assesßor and:
collector of tolls,. ■ (■.,

The journal of the .Senate of 1844,showing
the sale of the State stock, was thenintroduced, v
The minutebook,Establishing the rates of toll,
was then offered and admitted. and -.portions of
itread, giving the privilege to preachers and fe-.
males to cross the bridge without toll. .. ■Cyrus Reed, sreom.—ln ’43 and ’44 was agent
of theErie Stage Co., and in '45 and ’4B for the
Ohio Co. The stage on the Erieroute left here
daily; a two, horse one run to Harmony tri-
weekly ; sometimes run extras; paid $BO a year;
the proprietors, agents and drivers were inclu-
ded in the contract, and permitted to cross,

John Nolton, swam.—Am a brick maker in
Pitt township; have crossed the bridge to deliv-
er brick in Allegheny with three, two and one
horse carts; didn’t take it by the year; paid 6)

cents per horse, which was 10 cents per thous- 1and briok ; formerly paid 5 cents per thousand!
briok; didn’t pay for return trips when carts-
were empty.

Robert Stewart, sworn.—Was formerly toll i
collector of the Old AUegheny Bridge; was in i
that capacity 10 or 11 years; it has been about j
8 years since I.quit; was coUector or trip and j
yearly tolls; some years • after I commenced, 11
had difficultywith one man, and I made him pay
by the trip. The managers’ families passed toll
free, os did the families of the managers of the
Monongahela bridge; charged for all carriages
on Sunday, except those which were going to
church or to a funeral. ' y

: Mr. Alden stated that, with the exception of
tEe nets of incorporation of the other Allegheny
bridges, and the charter of this bridge, with the
census of the United States to show the increase
of population in. the two cities, their evidence
was closed; and, if permitted to bring this in
when they got the bookß> this afternoon,, they
wonld not occupy the time of tho Courtfurther
atpresent; butj if not, they could furnish food
for- the Court until they were brought in. He
Hc.was permitted at any time to present it;
that it-would notbe objected to in point of time.
• Bobert Stewart was then called for defence.
Was the aggregate of tolls increased or dimin-
ished .by commutation, daring the timo you
were coUector. (The question was objected to, j
and exception noted); There was an iucrease of j
theyearlings. If the yearlings hod been charged
every trip, more tolls would have beencoUoctid;
but if charged by the trip, don’t know that.somany would have crossed. Don’t know which
would have.been profitable course to
pursue. persons paid by the year,who,
if they bad paid by the trip, their tolls would
not have amounted to so much; but this was not
the case with aminority of them. Many of the
yearlings, if they had beoncompelled to pay by
the trip, would have crossed on the Hand street
bridge, as they could get it there by the year.—
There were persons who refused to give the rate
of toll, as they could get it cheaper at the other
bridge.Mir. Alden then offered to read the act of in-
corporation of the Old Bridge—it was admitted
in evidence by the other side. Ho would fur-
ther offer the pet, incorporating the other
two bridges, for the purpose of showing that
the same rates of toll were prescribed for them
ns that of the St Clair street bridge, and the
proviso as to redemption. The census of the
U. S. wouldbe offered at every decennial peri-
od since the.orection of these bridges, as a fact
from which the jury may infer from the increase
of population in the two cities and connty, that,
the Crossing and re-crossing over the St Clair
street bridge would greatly increase; and for
such other purposes as would legitimately Bow
from this testimony. •

The testimony, with the exception of the first
proposition, which was admitted; was objected
to as being irrelevant. It was excluded, and on.
exception noted- Mr. Alden then offered in evi-
dence, acts of the Legislature, relative to such
corporations, showing Legislative intention.—
Baled out, and exception noted.

The case of the Commonwealth here closed,
and the case on the part of the defence wbs
opened to the jury by Mr. Loomis inalncid,
lengthy nnd powerfnl.argument.

James Anderson,- ticom,—Am a manager of
the bridge, butnot a stockholder. .

“ How long since youwere a stockholder?”
“ That’s my own business, I have nopecuni-

ary interest in the result of this suit.”
“ Did you dispose of your stock for the pur-

pose of being a witness in this case ?”

“That is my own business. I can buy nnd
sell and give away my stock when I please, and
will purchase again when I feel so disposed.”

“What amount of stock have yon divested
yourself of within the last two months ?’’

“I will notanswer that. Have been a mana-
ger since 181G, with the exception of one year.”

The above was the examination of the witness
by Commonwealth’s counsel, to tost his compe-
tency. He, however, was objected to on the
ground of being a manager, nnd therefore inte-
rested. Mr. Anderson wrote out Ms resigna-
tion, and handed' it to the President of the
Board, as an answer .to this objection. The
Court overruled the objection, and he was per-
mitted to testify. Tho counsel for Common-
wealth objected on the ground that he was a
party sued, and liablefor costs. Objection over-
rated, and exception noted.

Mr. Stanton offered something in the minute
bookas evidence, wMcb was objected to by Mr.
Aldenon the ground that these were their own
books, and in their own possession, and about
which he bod no notice. The objection was
overruled, and the special matter admitted,
wMcb went to show that, as early as 1819, the
commutation of tolls was adopted.

Mr. Anderson was then re-called.—Reside in
Allegheny city; have been a stockholder and
manager of the AUegheny Bridge since its first
existence ;';Was present at tho meeting which
commuted the tolls; -was on the first toll com-
mittee ever on the bridge, and have so con-
tinued, with tho exception of one year, to the
present time; the country; people were in the
habit of crossing bn the ferries; and inorder to
get theirpatronage, we had to take them over
outfit same terms as the ferries; one of the
ferries was immediately above the bridge, and
the other about near where the Hand Street
Bridge now is; have' been here near 53 years,
and know as well as any other man the habits of
the country people; and-liad the tolls not have |
been commuted so as to bring it to the ferry
rates,'the bridge conld not have divided more
than three per cent.-for the first 12 yenrs; we
were driven to commute by necessity; commu-
tation was a general convenience to the public.
The original contract for building the bridge
was $100,000; the contract was in writing.:
(Opposing counsel required the production of
the contract The objection .was overruled.!
Some alteration in the plan was made, which
cost us about $2OOO, making the total cost about
$102,000; We failed in obtaining stock to that
amount. '■'The evidence, wak)here objected -to, and the.
conrt; before'deciding, adjourned. > 7.77

Theatre.—Remember that Espinosa takes his
benefit to-night, offering one of the strongest
bills of the season. The beautiful Hilariot,
Miss St. Clair,Mons. Hilariotand Vegas, all ap-
pearing in several of theirmost popular dances.
Also, the little Mons Qilles gives one of his in-
imitableperformances on theflageolet. Espin-
osa deserves a good honse, and he will undoubt-
edly have it

Found.—The son of P. McGorr, a lad about
16 years of ago, whose clothes were found on
the bank of the river a few days since, and who
it Was feared was drowned, was discovered by
some of his friends in6eaver,.andbrought home.

The Mentor.—We have received, the August
No. of this work from, the publisher, Geo. W.
Bunn, No. 47 Chatham street. It contains its
usual variety of good reading.,

Two coloredladies, yesterday, hada spat
on Fifth street What the difficulty was about
we couldn’t learn.

Egg* A colored man named John Brown was
yesterday committed to prison on a bench war-
rant.

Larceny. —Aid. Major yesterday committed
John Carnahan on acharge of larceny.

Sales.
SCOTT & OTIS.

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
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COMMERCIAL
DAU.Y ItEVIBWOF THE KABKKTS.

RIVER MASTERS.
by THE O'REILLY LINE.

01 IUI3 BTBKItT,sr. I.OIMH, KlftSOO&t.

HAVING been engaged inthe above business Tor the
lasi six years,mini*city, would respectfully *o-

- licit consignment* of Goods* to be sold irt this market,
either for Auction or private sale—particularly Glass-
ware, Hardware and Dry Goods; and will make liberal
advances on. all kind* of Goods consigned us for sale
here. . .■ ■■■

~ Will reform Messrs- llewetu Roe A Co.,E. R. Vio-
let, Wo, D. Wood & Co., John J. Anderson & Co.»B. H,
Stone,Squire &•Reed, Brownlee, Homer Jt Co„ Larkin
Denver. Sain:Louis; Boiler A Brothers,Vmcmnhli;
George M’Lam, Pittsburgh. (matflfcy

Ovsice ovtg*
*r 1 ■.'*•• Thursday August lsj 1851*$

83*11111* is no’dmAge in Hie PjlUmrgli Market
Worthy of lo’lco; wetherefore, omitour nasal review,

to-day. . .■ ■■' .■■■■■■.

Boots Olid Shoes*
The present week hos seen a fall revival of

demand. Goods of the best quality have'conse-
quently become scarce, how-priced thick boots
and brogans ore in large stock, and the low pri-
ces invite a demand. We observe, by the Boston
quotations, that common boots and shoes, suita-
ble for their market, sold very low at auction;
but such as were adapted to this marketbrought
high prices. A large business is' doingnow in
this market for all sections of the country. City
made ladies’ fine gaiter slips, Jenny land and
London ties, are in great demand.

The following are theqnutations: men’s thick
boots 1,15@1,87}, do kip I;B7}@s2, do thick

I brogans 60® 100c;,dokips 60@105c, boys’ thick
I and kip bootssl®l,6o, youths’ do 70@112}c,
I men’s calf, half-thick and pump boots 1,90®
I 2,60, women’s kip boots 70®85c, calf do 86®I 95c, lndics’.fine city mode. 1,26©1,76,do com-
| mon sl@l,l2}v do fine Jenny Lind and Londonj ties do do common 60@100c.—iI iV. Y,HvfTfinff JPoet, Saturdays •.

Auction Cud* |

TUB undersigned*.after an interval of four years,has iagaiu resumed business. Having complied with :
the requisitions of the law regulating Sales at Auction,
and having procured a first class License <u Auctioneer
for the City orPittsburgh, he offer* his services as such
loUisfriemlq.aud the public generally. With an expe-
rience of uearljr thirty yearsin this line ofbusiness, hr
hazards nothing iu»aying that he willbe enabled togive
entire satisfaction to alt those who may feci disposed to
patronize him. P. McKKNNA, Auctioneer.

Refers to the principal City Merchants. jytf. ,
(Joer. of Com., N Y.} Balieun and Pennsylvanian.

Phtlada; American and Republican,Balt, copy lwand
charge tbi*office.) •

W. G. n»uAßTSfcYvAnetiQßser.

ADJOURNED sale OF REAL ESTATE At Art*
non.—Will be sold on Saturday evening next, An-

gas; lGtb,at 6£ o'clock,at M’Csrtney’a Aueuon House,
a loiol Ground in the borough ofManchester, fronting
48 feet on Island Lane, and extending back liSMeetV
inches to alOfoot alley ;ou which, is/ferecteda good
substantial brick hoove, two stories bigb.'containingfour
rooms, a good cellar,back over, stable, Ac, on the
premises. It is beautifullysitaated for health, and con-
venient to the Ra Iroad Depot, and a very desirable lo*
catfoa for a private residence. Terms'at sale.

OuW W. G. M'CARTNEY, Auet'r.

POUT OF FITTBBPHGH.

.3 gcrr 8 isches w-tTEa irt/tna ciuhsii. .-

ARRIVED: . « -
-

.

Steamer Michigan No.2*Boles, Reaver* ■■-■'lv--' !
, . AUanucjßarkiUBon,Drownsville. . ; ; > ;
“ k ,. Redstone, wooc ward, Brownsville.

.-J.M’Kee« Hendrickson, McKeesport • i*k Reaver, Gonlon,.Reaver»'N -‘. ,;
. l* . FaahionNo.?,J?cebJeSi J Eiiiabeth..

“ Thomas Sliriver,Bailey> ;Wesi Newton- •■■■
“ . Diurnal, Conwelt, Wheeling,, v.. )
“ : , Columbian, Greenlee, Cincinnati:;

DEPARTED: -

Redsionc, AVoodw«Td, BrQWUsvUlo > J
“ Atlantic,Parkinson,* do; ..u J. M’Kee,Hendrickson-, McKeesport

1 Michigan No. Boies,UeiiVer. .
“ Beaver,Gordon, Ueaver.

14 Thomas Shriver,Uatlcy, West,Newton
«• Fashion,PeebleSv-Klizabeth.'

4».
j:

DiurnalyConwell,Wheeling 1..>.
‘. 4 BeuCourstnj——*Sti‘Loaiar*.Regulator,Woodburn.LouiaviUe.-
„ Gordon No wkeeiipg. «.-.;••

The fhcer.—By the pier ■ litatkV lasi‘evening,’ there
were 3 feet S mches wateranJ ihlhng-slowif, ... .

The River and ireatAir.—The of
Saturday, says: Lust evening there were 5 feeta inches
water in the canal, and 33 inches on uie. FaHsi and the
river falling . During the previous .24.. houw, H receded
4 inches- weatner yesterday. **t<m*.**rm, with
Beveral'showeri of raiu •. * •

Dr* GuyßOtt’jJ Improved Extract

YELX.OW DOCK. A&D-SAR9APARI;.LA
IS NOW VUTUB m tbelarßestrized Bottler, ami is

acknowledged to Xe the IjKST
made.osis certified by the Wokdkbful Cu ssithasper-
formed, the original copies orwhich arc in thepossession
or ihe proprietor. Remember, ibis laithe-only TRUK
and ORIGINAL article ... .

This Medicine, when used according todirections,
WILL.'CURB WITHOUT FAIL.

Scrofula.
. ..

or King’s Evil.
• Cancers, Tumors;
Eruptions of the Skin, .. ►Erysipelas, Chronic Sore .

Eyes, Ringworm, or Teller*. -.

ScaldHead.RheumaumifPnnisiu
. ' the Bones or Joints. Old Soresaud 111-* ...

• ceTS,SwellingoliheGlandp.Syphtljs,l)y&-pepna,BaUßheumii>iscaseofiiieKtdneys,.-or Appeute, Diseases anstngfroiuihr v.useof SlercuryyFfclnliuheSit'esand
i . •'Shoulders, GeneralDcbility.Diop*r sy. Lumbago, Jaundice, and .

Costivenes*.
THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN l

Insipienl Barrenness, Lueorrliea, or
Whites, Irregular Mcnsituatlou, Incontinence of Unne,
and general gloomy nateo/mind.arecured by Da Gtx-
sorrr Extkact or Yellow Dock, asd Sabsapabilla,
which gives immediate relief by -renrwiug the founda-
tion ofhealth and strength; the blood 'll neutralizes bad

j humors, stops unnatural secretions, aud gives lirahby
I action to all the vital powers. • ■ ;

.
, ;I Let all who wish to pnrgethe blood, from the impurities

(contracted from the free indulgence of the appetite dur-
I ing the wiuterv«nd to prepare the system totemtsum*
1 mer epidemics, resort now to *' Dr c«aysott’sKxiraet of
I Yellow Doek and Sarsaparilla,” wlrcb is proving itself
I an antidote for raanyof the most malignant diseases that
I flesh la heir to, and they will never be disappointed; for
I in this remedy the public faith bus never wavered~uev>
I er cm waver; for n is founded onexperience, jtm a*

I theirwantof faith in other-uudspanouH compounds is
I also founded onr experience. They fly from mineral
| nostrums to seek hope, life, and vigor-from this yurriy
| vtsttabr *tmedy_; therrfure, however, broken down in
I health and •pirh<,-howevcf, loathsome to himself and
1 others, let noone despair of recovery; let. the patient1 only undmtand that las hopeof physical restoration lies
| only in (Suysau’a Extract of .Yellow Dock and Sarsapa
I rilla,and peraoado luoufot Ins life's sake, to try it, and
| we have uo hesitation in predicting his speedy rcstora-
I lionlalieaJtht , .

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE fob bsl* cnx*r<—lThe undersigned wishes to diinose of at jpnvste i
sale, a new-two story frame DWELLING HOUSE, i
situate on the cornerof Washington aud Union atrt els. i
lathe borough of Birmingham. Said house Uerected
on a leased Jot of ground, fronting SO feet on Washing-
ton street, and running back 60(eft on Union street—
The lease has nine years to run from the Ist of April,
1850. Ground rent 110 a year. The purchaser has the
privilege ol removing the house at theexpuation of the
lease. Price of house OCW, Possession given immedi-
ately. W. G. M’CARTNKY* "

-• Aucuoueer.

. ID* The steamer Silas Weight,. from Neto' Orleans,
discharged 750 bars of railroad iron at Jeffersonvil>e,on
Friday mornings

Tiit Kansas rite Pocahontas afrivedyesteitfay from
the Missouri, reports the Kansas aground below Glas*
gow. She also reports the Missouri very low, with scam
four feet water on the principal bays.—Sr. Lo}tfx .Tima,
Augusts. • ' •

Wheeling ond Bridgeport Pocket.
I splendid lt.' LINDSAY,

MooaK. Mai<ervUthe-rcgulgr-Wheeltng
Siitl-BndgepoVt,Packet,and leaveshereevery Wednes
day and Saturday for ihe abotre For or
pu.sta^arplyonl^oMo^, ;

ivjji . No. l''Markci ttreet.

FenaleS} Bead the Follmving. l
Nkwabk, N.J.. January 25.

Mr. B*nntU:—Wt. take plrasare in riamur shat your
Yellow Dock and Sareapanlla givesgreat satisfaction In
everycase. " .

A very Teipecuble gentleman informer/ u* that buj
daughter was troubled with dtfiicolt mens.ruaion and
other diseases peculiar to her sex- She had not had.her
regular menstrual discharge for a long lime, but bytho
QIC of Dr-LuytoU's YeHow Dock ahd Sarsaparilla wa*
radicallycored - Sheared Townsend « aad othfcrs with*
outreceiving the slightest benefit ffoltadouedaogluer
dio from the some cause. I E TRIP!* & C<Jf

p. 2PUKNSA» Auctioneer;

Lot and Brick noose at Anelloa,

IWILL OFFER FOR SALE at public aueuon on
Saturday,theft7thdayol Au«uil,si4o’clcck,P.M.,

on the premises, a lot or Groaint, SO feet fronton the
Main street in the borough of East Btisinghna, by (b
reetdeep. Ou which is a neat, wrlWia»tf,two story
briek house, containing four rooms. Tatsproperty is
suitable for doing a retail business, being in the neigh-
borhood of several manufacturing establishments, and
near the ground lately purchased for the Fit’sborgh
Foundry. It willbe disposed of low, and ou reasonable
terms ofpayment. Title gtod.* JAMES BLAKELY,

ana P, M’KKNNA, Aoci’r.

HiaiiAKsrfLts. Oswego coafity. May* 18$?.*
S. V. Beniwtt—Dear Sir: ! purchased, a afcDti urns ago,

a boute-ofyoor Vellow Dock ami Sarsaparilla for my
wife« which «be bilk used for her complains Uiyciptlu
and WeakneaftFalling' ot the Womb, etc < am! it ba»al-
ready helpedher very tsoth Of Jtie t&ry»ip*!a« H has
effected nearly acute. I have piti parclm-tnl itsecond
boulc, and lootingfrom the effector the former, feel ron-
Cdem thaiit willcffettapccftctcore.

Your*, very rc*p«mbly» H, COUUON

~For Sew OrleftM;-
v !!■» w The splendid uew

Master, will leave fol* the dbove and
WWW ah intermediate ports, oii. the fim rise oi

' JafegSttirNo. 2,G. L.:srCLisioct,ftiaBtert*®"®™P®ihe.'ttl«cc of. the CHnper No; of
Packets, and will leave every FKIDA\,(U IffA»sl»,for
the above and jnicmitfdiaie j>oru. Forfreight or pas-
sage apply on board. ■ .

~ ■. ••,.■: uglg =

J*or Marietta and llocwngpoiu ,

jSSSI**tV Tabfine sieamer PACIFIC,ZaRonn Man*
j&EMgggLnx. will leave for tfe© above aiid lniermedl
ale ports every THURSDAY-,al4 o’dock, P*M.

For*eigbt or passage, apply on boardjOri© 15 t. woods & son; :
No. 01 Waierfli,and<*3,front at.

Wednesday Pacbet ror Ctncfzwalt*
'frr> 'Tii* new and fast runnlngsteamer CIN-
./jhg&sffeiNNATf. Utuunoiux, Master,-will leave
SBwHS&regulttrly every Wednesday. . ,

ielit of

Ailegbeny Klver Trade* - 1
REGULAR FHANKUX rACKSTS.

i -3S2IJ& The fine steamer AIXKdtIENY BKLLEisralaigaagKNo. tLCapu Wa. iUiras. leaves the Alle-
gheny wharf far FmukHil,every Monday and TkuTtdtjt,
at 4 P; M;

Tbefhic steamer ALLEGHENY BtflXEJsOlJ.Cflpt.
Jourf ihe AllegheßVWharf far Frank-
lin;cl cry'Tuesday and Friday,at*P,'M. .
- Ftir Freigbtor Pa«yage, app[y en BaarU. {matTO

State .fllntaal Eire imuraace Ootnpray
BRANCH OFFlCERS*Sammtanfr-Rrwoftai,

S'ilKtfeiievidcnceof the sucteisoftfceJJircc'far ‘in
cndeavorinl? to u*ke the “STATE JUnTtTAXFIGE

SURANCK COMPANY* meei;tbewam»;©f tfie ;
community, is" the unparallelediaaiodpt 'ef bttsire**;
which has been done-havingissued Yj‘DOQ',l
eie*donnethepasty<or,thereby addins ovcf 8l3O,O()0
to the faudi ofthe eompanjv Neatly all the property
tusuredi* ofihesafest kind. Itt smalt iisk»,attd a large
proportioninsured fair only one year.
Whole No Policies Is-ftied'.**.*/** • 7^Xsp

do do expired, terminated A . ... <■■..
.canceled**-**•«-*♦«* W t

do ' do-’ Inforce-•••♦<• «* -

•Auiouhtof Vropertylnsored* ; .‘s7,S<ft<Ml9
do Canceletjf tcrmina(edam!eX'

pirrd- **•♦*. .- •**••*••* *OI,WS
do* do tnfarec-***- ®7,G54,C9l
do PrsmitimNcrtes*****'**: •*• 70,d7<bt*?
do Cancelrdjteruiinstedjexpr’d, C37,10 ,
do in force ►*••*-*.• 87P,0CF,7?
do Cash Premiums received* • ••851,557,14
do do canceled*.»♦.-•• •:*-***

_

-——

Wholeamount of losses and expea-. • ...... . , H

tc1 paid.*.♦*»• i * *»•
• ->•* - V

UalxtKreuifasorofliicCtt*lncasby •
Toeity orcountry t&ercbanw*and owners nfdlft *H*

i»ofaied«f:eo«atty piwpwcf*t* kcUc«td
U.ti cdnpanynfford*edvanta£e*iap<wnu> if'eheap«* ,Wv
*areiy and seeamy,inferiorloiio Insurance Company
tr. tb)a eoamry,•.t ~yd:
‘ Conducted ©» ibeequitable andgreatly improvedi ys*

tcm. ofCUusi&oatlax. of spr* fat
hazards, Instmnsonly a limited,amount in any-00c lo-
cality, thus precluding the freqaener #odoceorrencf of
tsige fires, and also, on both the Stock;and pfurualpUtti
it uot only pot•*«**» Uiecbesp»c***nd aceoattaodaica
of.both methods, but entitle* lira insuredto*, panicle**
twin lit the profit*. - • •-

.. ■ v k 0 " Vlit* andeethe conuoi of thefalfawing
I*. Rutherford. A. J. UMiti, John B* Pecker, tfamseT.
ion**, Alonzo A.Carrter.Ftuto C> Scdgtnck, Rohm
KtiMJ.SanmelioncsjdohnV, Rutherford . .0: > :■-
"

. i P.miTIIERFOttD, PrePt-
A-J.<UU*ETT,Sce>.

A. A. CaeaiSß, Actuary.
N. U.—A Scrip Dividend Of fifteen per ceftl, on eaptr

ftug poiieie»ha* been declared by the Directors, ami, is
nowreceivable a.nht* OSce far renewals, or redeems-*
&tcinca*h at the end of nicety days. v

jtivi?:JAw A. A hAßfiiblUAcrslk ~

Cun&<u» e»«*/ -

Tbs caff* performed by Ur. (JdyaouVExirari.of *cl-
low Dock andStoraapanmi ate laitm*. . The pollruiV
general hfaltfi cooiinuea lo improve alter di****e i« re-
moved. Care* arc noicbroaieled antit t'tw* ba» folly
tented that there can br it*-* relapte or return of the dis-
ease

iMHi
aHiNMi

!^®i*S»aoß^^SjSfeSj3?-!^ !^SfiV: .-;•. fOpposSng counsel reqnlrea mo ■ r .
c.o» *„„ »,.,—

~ «—»“»*- »j ..wSMSMfM#llS©Srft¥|

4P£sisigBsM@&M
3vOi ;

gasSg|&pM@ig^&^
js^jzafgssaßV'iiiK'> '■> dzi*&zy& v*;^'KlMi

,{^^<*-^^T'-;i^-^^^T^VsS?«ftif^v'22fr.*«^;#.*?jr?*S^^si* r̂Ssi !-l!
r,A^fc-j^-re^ivV^ter k3-V 'J^j.£ :£i(-
iV-irfur^wdSt^'f*1 it f -*

*

■#/,=<Jirs«RSf-v),-- ;fvs,

S»S

“■
4 tr i % +>''*“ j*- ? t '?>»in* i n-* **{> * i -**-«* •-» x J J v ’

• "" \
...

■

§MM^:
-, :- \&Xrh.

p.~a, daVi 1S« Atietloassr,

Household FuaNrrußE at Arenas.—oa rrL
day numumr, l&ih{natanuailDo’etocfc' Übe real*

dencfl of Wm. tt. Rhodes, E*q , No. 191 Third street,
near Grant,will besoid his Household asd KUcbcn Far*
uiiore, as facts removing from the tity—contprmng su-
perior black walnut hairspring seat chairsandrocker*;
black walnut divans; whut not; centre table: superior
parlor, bed room and stair carpets? hail o»i cloth* high
and lowpost bedsteads j cherry French bedstead; dress*
nigand plain bateaus; enclosed aud plain washstands ;
workstands; cane seat and fancy enairs; aatiraise*:
dining tables; Britannia and Qaeeuswarc; knives and
forks; kitcUea tc.■ Theabove are of thefine?* qnahty,and have been bat
a few months in. ase.

aa!3 P, M. DAVIS. Aoct’r,

Business stands on liberty sTKKtrr *t
ABcno*.—OnFriday afternoon, August Istb, at 4

o’clock, will be sold on the premises, that valuable lot
of ground siiont*- at the corner of Liberty and Irwin *U.t
having a front of feet on Liberty street, find extend*
ing along Irwin street eighty-five feet, on which is
erected a substantia! three story brick wsrehouie, oc-
cupied by J. D. M’Cuneand G S. Ansbaiz..

Also, the lotadjoi ing the above, having a front of 17
feet on Liberty street, extending book fi) feet toinaJ*
ley 10 feet wide. On which is erected a three story brick
warehouse, and occupied by Wilkinson A Bell.

Terms at sale. P* M> DAVIS,
ftOo Auctioneer.

Noftwit, Herkimer co, Yelmury, I*so,
SL F. Bmntutf Co—(lent*; lu» wtib great pleaiore

that I write to yon about the very happy etfeti ofYour
Yellow Dock ar.d Suriapartlta upon my too. wtu» ha*
lore l»ren toffenng ctweMhit dreadful, loathsome di»«
case, KrytipeU*, with which It* was attacked In
aQi was for aevrral month*attended by «nmv orour b<*t
pi»y»ician*, who med their skill per«Tcn«gly for five
months, without any beneficial firms whatever. lie
became redoced toa perfect akelctoti lie had ulcer*
from Oia hip down to bis knee, which were coiumv&lty
4*»ck#iftngo!Ten*ivematter- MedicalAnd*ur|ical*kiil
wat balfleu Yhyslctan* tar that tu* care wni hope!c«i
—there could be hothiog done to airen those temblo
nomnlnp alcers. My neighbor* and >uyselfthought
hit diiaoltttion nearat hand. Oneof myneighbor*.who
bad cared a ehildofscrofula with younuvalaabtetnedi*.
cine, wished me to make a trial of it, and more froraibo
restless dealro to do somethin* while mo tatted, man

i fromaav hope of «cmng relief, I prueaml ihret* bottle*
of your *■ Yellow Do?-kaaUSar*apanlU.”and«om*en«*

1 ed usingit, and to my oiwnUhuicm he commenced lo
I improve before be had used, tbs third boiUe, and I-afor*

he bad uied half a down bottle* he could wa kout- Ho
need In all tweluft b©itfe».dOtt»* the year '4O, and by
OctoberiMt he wa* perfectly nrttoredf every vestigeof
thodl«cai* except the *ear» rdmowu,and be re-
mam* in perfceliteaUb op.lo-staprmmiUb?Hurc-.
coven’, coder the ble«ir»ff*of God,i* entirelyowing «*

the ore of your Yellow Dock amlSarMpanllo, and 1 or
tore yon that I feel myself .pßd*r..fTeat;ob?ij(aUpß* to
yoa. and it is wUh'fcieat jov that t inform yoa; Of wntv:
yoorw,""r ra5rME» dmrxu
Mt lr 81 per oL.

Nonb-cast corner of Fourth and Walnut
on Walnut—4d whom all brdtrirnurt t>e addressed. i
JKiddACo. lNtubnr«h:BWilco*,4r,;eoro™i»arte|!

iirrtlBud the Burtuonu; U A Ftkiicuock A Co, Pi.
burgh; JA4onc», FituburßliiLce. A Beckharu,
gheny CityrfeT ««•«»,Wd.lilnswa S W II Lumbrr-
ron, Frankim; L tt Bowie, UoioOiowoKir.Vieliy,
Ure«i«bareh; 8 Kounu, Somerrei;
Bad fora ; IfeedA Bon, llanuuidon iUrj, Orr.Uuiriaay«•

trargfc; Hildebrand ACo, Indiana jIKAiVright, kiuaii-
nine; Evan* * Co, A Son,
Wavne.tmrrli; AFFnriand.A Co, IV Calleiiiler, M-ed»
-ville; Benoii ACo, line; Hsftty l otktr, MoteetJ Ja»
Kelly A Co, Butler; S Smuts,Beaver ;J t> Bummertt,!.,
Warren; F L A !• Crooher-
lr.. nmwniville. - ml

OUSEHJLDFURNITURE. BAB FIXTURES, AO'
at Arena*—"On Tuarsduy raonuajr, August Hib,

at to o'clock, at the dwelling house, No. »5 Irwtu street,
below Pennstreet, wiU be sold aoextensive assortment
of Household and Kitchen Furniture, Bar Fixtures,
Glassware, Queen»ware,tt Time Pieces, 2 large Look-
ing Glosses, wi.b a variety of other articles,

null P. M. DAVIS, Aacfr.

Transparent Window Shade Factory, j■ 48 IRWIN STREET, I
1 (srrwßiM kk* sm> lidbbtt rraim). i

OK SHADESon hand and madeat all time* to j
3.4 445 4 and o*4 Buff Shades,plain andbordered;

*• m «* ‘‘ Transparent green do;
<i « « . “ Durk “ do;

Landscape Shades of every style;
Moonlight do do uo;
Gothic and Mexntlnto, of new style; _

STOKE SHADES of any color, with lettering or De-
signing. OILCLOTHS on hand. .

Also, a lot ofSHADE TRIMMINGS-compleie atS3
cents per shade, fp* Curtains hung on rcMottaoie
terms. • • • • •

P. S.—-Pedlar* will do well to call at the Factory, be-
fore purchatlng elsewhere. M 'E. R. KERN AN.

~ Itsahun Cnrtd.

CtLINTON FURNACE, Jane's, UOl.-S. AL Kmt.
t D«r Sir—TUi» mayccnify thit one of my boys has

hern afflieted for the last thineen year* with a bealth*
and deafness of the. tight ear. I have tried a number of
physicists',alt without any betir&t, a-d had given op
allhope ofa ears ever being cgected, when oarfamily
physician, after eaatninittg the rase,recommended me
toare the PETROLEUM, svhleb I did,and mo happy to
j,aorta yon that the us* n< s«w Bottles effected etr rutile
cate. I write ltd* withoutaoliettaifon oryoarocunimt-
aß«. With sentiment, of esteem,. SSnvS^.

Tleal Eitnto ror Bile,
IN BAST tITERTOOL, OHIO.

HAVING. since November lair, disposed of Eighty
Town Lot* In the above borough—a thaler part to

actual setters, I bare been induced to offer an addition-
al number at private sale, and at priera anti on terma
of payment which will come under the means of all
personi disposed to piifebasc. lbteh lot contains, in-
eluding the streets and atle », one-fouttlt ol anaete—-
being Ott fen from by 100 (cct deep, Two additional
Fotiertes;and anlrOtt'Fdandry,hbvebeen udiit daring
ihetal year, and aw now Its successful operation
The Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad, toconnect with
tie Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad to Reaver,'has
been-located through Liverpool. A charier hea also
been obtained for d Plank Road from Liverpool to New
Lisbon. Property has been purchased by a company
from Pittsburgh, tora Plantog Ataehtne, Saw Mill, Ac.,
and a company is about being formed to cteet Giaas
Works. There are piacesut worshipfor Episcopalians,
Presbyteriaheand Methodist*. a RorothCathblloChurch
hasbren contracted (hr, to be Bntihed the coming foil ,-
and the Unionists awpreparlngioputchtue ami build a
Place of worship.; Aleansof eeaejtionln this town arc
ample. Apply to -. JAMbS DLAKEL\,

and coridthflrul Liberty sis , accond story

Notice to Comroctor*>i

STEUUKNVILLKAND INDIANA RAILROAD.-;
l'ropoinls will betfcelved bytho Steubonville »ml

IndianaRailroad Colppany in Steubenville, umil thn lit
day of Ociober next,'ter theOrndlng,and Masonry of
die Cnt division o/ the road emending from Steubenville
to tiro Conotion valley; and, alto, ter Iho conittaction
of ibeemiro Road beturccii Steubenvilleand Coihoeton
tnnl, olio ilmlnci proposal! ter itic construction of that
portion of the Road extending from Coshocton to New-
ark. '

The entire length of this line is shoot 110 miles, and
it contains work ofall descriptions in great variety,
gome of which is quite heavy»; . -•

Proposal* wilt he received for the CrJding and Ka-
sonry of the finidivision entire.ot in lecUona otabout
a mile each, the Company referring Uxe privilege to
make such diipoiitioa of the whole work as rosy op*
near most conducive to iumtcrcUs.,;; r ~*7
*n?lans.-Pitifitesand Specifications can be-seen at the
031ce,oLtfto Company,after iho ifith of-September, and
fnrUtcrinformawon may be obtained on application to
J Hilckenedcrter, CWcf Knginecr,or- to the under-
signed.; • , Ii.KILUOBK, -•

jylßSradJtw ' Pmdint,

'■ Diamond Bpartc*,
TJECEIVKD TO-DAY, liW Diamond Spark*, selected

J t̂
foTGI>»» Cu«ar»’y^g^^ep^Dl^N k cO .

WALL PAPER AND BOffDERINO,
Smithfitld ttreetf Pittsburgh.

0/4 CASES NOW OPENING of the most beautiful
style of PAPER HANGINGS everbefore offered

in this market, both as to splendor of finish and beaoty
of patterns—from 16e. to Blooper pleco.ALSO—iJ.'uck M&ibUTaper, with suitable columns,caps, bases and bordering, for publics balls of every de-
scription, furnished at short notice. Call and examine
atilm WALL PAPER STORE of J. BIIIDLK,

aoSflw r : . Smithfield si),

Slate Mutual Insurance Company. —We would [
refer our readers to - the card •of Mr. Platt, In |
another column, fyom which it will he Seen that 1
his lossjbj thiei.recent lire Has been promptly and I
satisfactwUytuijnsted by the Stale Mutual Fire I
InsunmceCompany. Thiß,among themany in-1
stances of promptness and liberality that hare
been manifeatedby thisi.Company, in the pay-
ment of losses,' is the mors particnlarly honora-
ble, as Mr. Platt, by neglecting tpprocure -an
signment of his partner’s interest, who hadleft
the firm in accordance with the'conditions, ofin-
surance,' evidently had no claim,for pyer Onei!half the sum covered by the policy, This Insti-
tution richly deserves the extensive’patronage
Which it isreceiving ; and so long as the same
regard for the pecuniary situation of sufferers
by fire is manifestby the officers generally, as
has been evinced by Mr.Carrier in this instance,’
it mnst continue to be appreciated by the pub-
lic. Dr. Dobbs, a gentleman who possesses a
thorough knowledge of the business, we under-
stand, is employed to make surveys in this city
and vicinity.—Journal.

.;• a* W« Potter, •
_„ ■ IATTORNEYAND COVNSELLOR AT IAWj !

/OFFICE* NO. 47 FOURT i I STHKKT* WoUfHarlc't

■ ll rT_v , o>oo)i&0UfJIullenA COi
Pif/afrurtfA tfAair wd Cabinet Ware. H00m.%

■ WO* *8 THIRD BT.f
nsrwssa wood *s» m*se*t,(south «idk}

; ■MANUFACTUUfcIRS of Cane Sfat Fatlor-
'flfwft..• '.'Cbblrai'-Cane Seat flocking.Ibatfff Be-
?|WM ccption omJ Invalid Chatra; Cone

#

»oai
and Country House StooU:bcUf««: I*oun*

and every variety of Common Choir*.
ffiWsfM Ail of which were manufactured under
BSm -Hthelrl personal superintendence,, and are
tr “'warranted boihin material n .d.worktnan-

>li!a inferior is none 111 the Ciiy. Uoalctsm tUif so aiu-clcS will GnJ it to ihdfespecial adwaning* to :.«U. ami
examine forthemselvesprevious togoing clatwher?.sTmntaal.uaa'Oweltiaiii fumishc-a at tbe aione.l
notlof. *ll nnlerapunctually anenilcil hk

To the Deaf,

PIT TBBDBGtl

DEAFNESS* noise* iruhe bead, and all disagreeable
discharge* from iheear,spreuUrondperranncnily

removed without pain ormconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal Aurist ofthe N. Y.Ear Surgery* begs to
announce biireturnto Pittsburgh. Thenumberanaim*porunce of the cases, under his cure,on hisrecent visit*
and-the gratifyingamount of success which attended his
treatment! have induced him to expedite his return. His
stay here will depend much upon circumstances, aud it
will be advisable for those who wish to consult him,; 10
makenri'eariy. call. . .

Dr. If. may be consulted, until further notice, in Alle-
gheny City,first three story brick dwelling beyond the
school house, in Rebecca.'sweet.

; Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
10 this breach of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatments such a degree of success as to
find the most confirmedand obstinate eases yield by a
steady attention to theaeani prescribed. , ; •

Thefollbwing testimonialsare submitted with confi-
dence. They will show at least in what ’estimation his
professional qualifications are held bysome of the most
distinffnUhed medicalmen in the comury. v ' ■* “l ltave hod the pleasure to meet Dr. Hartley inprac-
tice* and have been.led to form a /avqreble.opiniomof
his character,both in theprefesnwMdfiJ^^^m^-,;

. . Professor ofSurgery* Ac. *. ■u Uis professional abilities will Jo duly appreciated
by those who place themselves his car*.
/ • Jobs WatTriKxa,al. d.>- : i

Professbrof Anatomy, Ac..
From my intercourse with Dr. Hartley, 1 have found

Ida deponent correct and ffMbgjjgg MoIT> M. D ,
“ || Ua pleasantdutyio give mytestimony in favor or

the treatment adopted by Dr. Hartley for the core .Of
ilesfness. The application is unattendedbypain or Hi-
convenience, anauseffeetsalmostiiisianuinepaß. ,

•: HxRBMAIf,
; Counsellorat Law, Chambers sb ,
“We-baveknown severalca*es of partial deafness

treated by hitmwithtberaostbappyresults. Dr. H* is a
scientific gentlemanand o&n produce numerous _teau*-
rflomals'oJldsahUity.andauccessinihisdifficnltbrenoh
of the medical - I« Persona afflicted by diseases of.ihe Ear,nrerecom- :
mended to pay a Tisit to Dr*. Hartley* Aurist;at N0.'99 iArch street, above Third. He is a welh.cducated pro-
fessional man, having paid particular - attention to
diseases adhering; hearing, has acquired frombis skUl
sndexperience better aeausof coping with thisserious
affliction.than those whichare possessed by ptaysitians
in general practice.”—Jhspafeh.

All cates guarantied wheremalformationdoes notex*
UvlDuf ,

■ kimunißg noai-Spnu'i Patent*““amks’-jacjkson, atnt«a.Atfnt
: WhnUiali jkpth PiUjlurj/iy J’a,,

miIESjS Ui£ht{H3l&}£§stw coMiraeted that

are urtrivalleiMl'ewliole being highly ornamental,and
withoutdiiputei thebeat eomluetor evermanuractuieti.
twill put ihent upthro’lheOptmtry at IUJc: Vfoot anil
•l theiMnu and magnet*.'‘::Addres« by post or leave
a written order at Stl Wood at.; wherethe Kolia may be
seen. " - - .. . tmyS3:w

caVKXB or UABB*T.:a«W TMfßri
FACULTV.r-Jouß Fb*mxd ( principal Instructor in,

the science of Accaunu.
_

, . ..

O.K. CiUMßtautt, Professor of P«nmqnjAij>, Mercan-
tile computation, Ac. , .

Alex. M. Wetso.n, F.f.i), Lecturer on Commercial.
L

Tha Booms ofiliisliistillitlon anopen boUt duy,,an4
evening, for the reception ofthose;wishing; to obuuu a
praciicol Mercantile education. 1 lie councof instruc-
tion is so thoroogh, lira! every etudellt on Icaying 'ltc
College will be oompeieuuo .take ®f i»gj-eene
duel oncorrect principles, anjt.aet OTijParlMr-.

1 (Forraeriydf the Crro or 'W-'W’C^bi.irnk.Co.)
' MEfiBPACIBaEES .O!> >LI. EI"OS OP

VIALS, BOTTLES ANO WJNOOW GLASS,
63 Wok? end 05 F^»r*J,F*n>«o,-
N. B.—Hartlcnlar aticntton iOieaofAV.tn-.Ldnw Giutiiond private rruulilsfor Bottlesrun! .Vtale..,I jy2i:3rndAw

VJOST OFSiCii BALANCESrtCunijeeelwri^riilTor
j-i sale bv *./ : :;rWv!W.e-%viiiavwj.

I aaS C 7 cor. MarketAnd Foanh streets.

• • DoS’* Merobanit’j College. IE. Comer of, Market and Thirdstreets.—Eitabluh-1'W ¥ edia 1840 1 he dply Commercial College in the 1State ineorporotid byLegislativecharier. , . I
‘ : j4osystems or Bookkeeping yet published, have given |such n comprehensive and practical knowledge or this 1
seiencft.as jDuiTs Mercantile and Steamboat Bboklteep*.]

works baveapperided tdlheirpages the
moat emphatic recommendations from'the highest sour*
ces in uib mercantile world, anil the author 61 such
works must possess many.obvious advantages .over 1
commonteachera. .

• Ti '- : f-"' ; 1 -

■. Mr, JViUiaraa*success a teacher ofPenmanship
: will ,be besliltnownjby4nspecling samples of the im*

onus', pupils, and, alsoflrom-thefbciihat
i several of his present pupils attempted to learn petfmari*
| chip with a teacher whoprofessed to s> remove a» tramps
tnjfM&wom.” .'i' J‘s^.

Mr. Hatch lecturesory.Law every Saturday eveniug
at ? .Classßoom isdpenday and evening. -

; ifly Call and get. a Circular. - , , : {aufcdfcw

COIN BALANCES-Of lirebest approved, cpnstruc-
tlonfor detection of American Gold colp, of alt

nominations; wau expeditious and liifttiUWe.fleWciqir...
:Prie

u|S«l l6 , w w , VVILSqn.

ijKPSIN—The true Digestive Fluid or/Gastric Juice
jH-Sot; ihC>ctttO; pslai Jaundice
LiverComplaint and Nervoas DUeases.. For sale by
- - 7* > :oJ*MES A; JONES*

■corner ofLiberty andHamHu. ■-

/'t OLD PENS—In rreat. tbcrtioit approyei
IT makes, for sole By w/w- WILSOn!
Brandies in bond- ,

Cognac—4o half pipes* qr. c*&k9;Und-octaves J
Hennessey JtCo.'s quarto proofpale anudau Brandies.

RocheUe-i-SZ half pipes, quarter casksand -OetayeS"A*
Seignette’s.quarto proof pale aud-darto-B«ndte*,.‘n(>w
m Bonded-Vyareliousdiondforaale by ' 1 ”

MILLER A RICKETSON, -

uus Nob. 281 and Libertystreets

EXIOAN MUSTANG'LINIMENV—ForisaIe by
• '•• ■'■ JAMES A. JONES: P'RINCtPB AND HAVANA. CIGARS- -

' • *4 cases Crus and Lous Nos. I,U and3 Principe Ci*
gars; together with a; full assortment: of
favorite brands—just received.and forssde by

- aus , MILLER & HICKETSON.PERRY'DAVIS’'PAIN KILLER—For Rule by
aa!2 JAMES A . JONES.

R. OSGOOD’S INDIA CHOLAGOGUE—A cimain
core, for sale by.. |uur;l~) JAMES A. JONES. -

a. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY—
For thecure of Coughs, Colds and Consumption,—

•lor aalo by InnlSl ■ - - 3AMES.A. JONES. , .

Yoons Ladles’ Seminary-*Allegheny* * I
MR. AND MRS. N. W. METCALF, PRINCIPALS) I

Rs opint Monday,Sept.l,in ColonnaaeRoto,Federal tu
OF INSTHCCTJON and rates of tuition the

.\j same os heretofore. For particulars,see Circular,!
or apply to the Principals. .

.
• ? .

AUegh*ny,July 14,1651 . .

JAMAICA RUM-rA direct importation justreceived
and for sale by FICKEISEN A STOUVENEL,

i aos Importers.

TJORT WINE AND FRENCH BP.ANDV—Warrant-
1. cd pore—suitable for tnedtrmal purposes—for sale

at &lORBISV TEA MABTyin the Diamond. [null

Beautiful Carriage.—Vie yesterday had a look
at a very beautiftil carriage, manufactured by
E. C. Gregg & Co., for JohnLiggett, on Fifth
street: The mechanical shall and, taste display-
ed in this carriage is very superior, and will,be
Jiaid to beat anywiere. '■;

LARD— 1500 lbs No ILard for sate by ' .T. WOODS * SON,
• NoQl, Water etreet.

yLOUH-100 bbto,■OyaM"*
&

HA^Y-MCUa f°rBale b y STUART & SILL.
\It OLASSES—2O bbls. N. O. Molasses-prime coop*jyl erage—for gate by [&o?] STUART A SILL.*n the :XHaniond% islhe best place to buy

111, teallgood Tea. . . • feu* 1
ClPENDID Summer and Fall Cravats. Scarfs, Nec!

g>„Ti»’ Do

PALM 1i,91

doz. for *ale by
ou7 STUART, A SILL.

ri'LAS—Black Imperial and Young Hysonfdr sale b 11 auT . STUARTS SILL.'
casks;Paltn Oil in storeand for sale.

MILLER A RICKETSON X! AILS—SOfcega assorted sizes (or sale by -

SS aug7
.

* STUART A SILL

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

~

FROM CAMFORNIA
: • Philadelphia, August 13

f The steamer City.of Manchester, from Lire-
poolJoly 20, is below* and will be here this

Prometheus, from San Juan de
/Nicaragua* Iarrived at New York .this mornuig,

yrithtwo weeks later from She
brings San Francisco dates to

;
the,l6th of July.-

She brings 860 passengers and §200,000 m gold,
on freight, arid $400;000 in the hands of the;
passengers.'' •>,

...

The Pacific left San Francisco on the loth,,
and Strived at San Juan Del Scul on the 2otli ot
JulV: The passengers then had 15 miles land
travel, and came ' thence by the steamer across
'Nicaragua lake1 and ■ down the San -Juan river.

They, express great satisfaction, .with the new

oniy event of exciting interest that had
occurred at San Francisco hod been the trial;
aid-execution by tiie Viplance,Committee of_a
desperate character named James Stewart. He
was exeCuted at 2 o’clook, on the 11th, at, the
end of Market Wharf, in the presence of ,5000.;
oitiiena.; ■ •■ • • ■*<• * 1 .
• -Atl Sacramento, Maryffrillc? Stockton,- and
ether places, the citizens had been compelled to.
act in their own behalf, Is-wb being to,:
preserve the peace, and their administration in*,

efficient, ' ’-Vo.(
' The execution of Stewart had created great;

excitement at San Francisco, and the conduct of
the committee of vigilance had bepD severely,
reprehended by -the courts. The city . .authori-
ties, however, -and the citizens, generally* sus-i
tained the action of the committee.

The notorious Jim Stewart, the English con-,
vict, who waß lynched and executed, belonged to,
a band whose sole object was murder arid rob-,
bery. Tbe authorities tried to rescue hiin from;
the hands of the Vigilance Committee* but did,
not succeed.

..
. , .-v ", j

JudgeCampbell charged the Grand Jury that,
the Vigilance Committee' were nothing; but a!
band’ of murderers. The Mayor issued;arpro-;
clamation, calling all good .citizens to.aliandon.
the Committee. There was in consequence great!
excitement.

.Richard lopez was executed, at San. Jose on;
Friday, for the'murder of aO. S. dragoon.;; ;

Col. Blackriiah was shot through the head
while going on horseback to North Branch* *! . ;

Several attempts havo been made to fire the
cite of Sonora. . : i

A Spanish woman was hung at Downeyviue,
Sacramento Valley, for murdering a man named
Canon. -v ■■ v ,

The Alta California thinks the vigilance com-
mittee will soon rid the community of the viU
lain, who have so long infested it.
. . . The-extra session of the Legislature is . still
talked of.

The news from the mines is very favorable, ,
The 4th of July was not celebrated with any

great pomp,- in consequence of the recent ca-
lamity..*-The effects of thelate fire are;]^ ;phr-

being jrhpidiyconsfrnct-
ed. Already the'burnfdistrie tis .thickly covers
cd with good substantialedifices,

ft- The vigjlance committee havo been very busy
lately. The Herald speaks in' high terms of
bhelr actions, The weekly record, showed .the
Conviction andpunishment* of six persons, by
whipping and banishment.
..'Rich gold diggings have been.discovered in a
range about 20miles from Sante Cruz. Fifty or
one hundred meti. are now. working them,- and
they arc said to be very productive.

The editors of the Times and Transcript saw
a piece of the virgin gold weighing 4 pounds 21
orifices', taken from: the North .Fork .of .the Amer-
Ican river. . .

The San Francisco Jlcrald says. the Whigs of
thfitieity helda meeting on Wednesday evening
at Chatfield’e Saloon. John M. Huntingdon,
Prca'ti <Av M* Tuckett*1 See’y. 1 Coh-Keweivtiie
candidate for Congress, addressed the meeting,

A party, of pioneejf emigrants, of 10 men,
were massacred by the Indians above .Trinidad.
The Indiana continued their depredations along
Rogue river. . ,*

Dr. -Wegeficraft, one of the Indian commis-

sioners, is totally without funds, arid unable to
prosecute the mission without additional sup-
plies

MARKETS.
' Sar Fbascisco, My 15.—Flour is active;
Chill heldat $l2 for quarters, and§l4 for sack.
Pork isdoll; Bricks active; Coffee dull ; Teas
advanced; Boots andshoes have declined; Lum-
ber active; Sugar market overstocked i Furni-
tureplenty and dull.; ' \

: Pbovioissce, August 1?..
| It being so positively asserted by Cookson,

who was charged with the murder of hiswifo at
Pawtucket, that Bhe had gone to Maine, a mes-
senger was sent there, whohas to-day telegraph-
ed to the Magistrate of Pawtucket that Mrs.
Cooknon was alive. Her husband was tberenp-
tfflk diaabargcd from custody. The question now
is, who is the murdered woman, whoso body has
been found.

’ V: New Yons, August 13. .

The Mogard sailed for Liverpool to-day, with
CDpassengers nnd $416,000 iu specie. Among
the passengers are Sir 11. L. Bnlwcr. British
Minister.'

New Yons, August 13.
The steamer Georgia sailed for Chagrcs this

afternoon, with three hundred and forty-seven
passengers. -

SrnisGFiEto, August 13.
A man named Moore was murdered yesterday

by a French Canadian, named Thomas Hall.

NEW YORK MARKET—August 13.
Cotton...Firm, at 81 for MiddlingOrleans, and

8 for Uplands.
F10ur...3,874(3)3,93 to 4,12.
Wheat.,,9o; Coros9@GO; Oats 44. .
Mess P0rk...14,87; Prime 12,87,Bard 9@9j:

~ Sugar...Porto Rico SJOCN
Coffee—Rio B§{3)BJ.
Iron—Firm.
Lead...Steady; 4,76. for Galena.
Wool-Dull.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—August 13.
Flour—lnactive at 4,00.
Bye Flour-3,25. Coro Mcal-2,81.
Wheat—9T@9B; Pa. Red 80@85.
Rye—Heavy.; 72@73.
C0r0...C1@62. IVhiskoy 23.
Provisions and Groin—Steady. «

BALTIMORE MARKET—August 13.
Flour—Sales 300 bbls H. S. at 4,00, 300 bbls

Citjr Mills at 8,87,.and700 bbls Extra Mills at
4,00. -

: Grain...Sales prime red Wheat at 7G(5)80, and
of white do at 81@84. Oats 80@33. Prime,
white Coro is quoted at G3.

Provisions—Are' quiet, with small sales of
Mess Pork at 15-,60, and of Prime at 13,50.
Sales ofLard at 9@lo. Hams9(3)11, Sides 91,
Shonldere 7s. ■ ■Girqeerica—Are firm, with sales ofPorto Rico
Sugar at 0, nnd of N. 0. do at :5J@6. Sales of
Rio Coffee at 84<S)9, and Laguayra at-9@94.

Whiskey...ls quoted at 24. .

■ NEWORLEANS MARKET—August 9.
Cotton—No sales.
Flour-Active at 4,G2J..: ,
Mess Pork—l6,oo; prime 14.00.
Lard—lie.

Notice—Railroad Election.
Organization of the “ Pittsburgh and Steuben-

villeßailroad Company."
-mj-Ei the undersigned Commissioners 10 receive sub-
W' acriptions ana organize a Company, appointed byn

ihe Act of the General Assembly ofPennsylvania, on-
titled, “ AnAc'tolucorporate the Pittsburgh and Sion'.
benviUe approved March sMib,
Ihtd—hereby give nonce, that Letters; Patent, bearing;:
doth' July SSd; 18S1Vuudet the great sea! of theCommon-;
.wealtiiuhdsigned by‘William F. Johnston, Governor,
have been issued, constituting the subscribers and those
vsho shall hereafter subectibe, to: tltp capital stock of
soid Companyi theit successors and assignees, a body,
politic and, corporate, in deed and in.law, onder the I
nameaforemcnuoned. ■And we, therefore,agreeably to the laws of the said, iCommoawealthiihereby appoint and give notice that a
meeting of aaid'hiibseribera to organize said company,
wiltbeleld at theRooms of tho Board of Trade,corner
ofTlutaatid Woodstreets; In the City ofPitfsborghtoit,
Thursday, the.-81st day of ; August,. instant;, at:ica
o’erdet to the fotenoon ; and that anelection willlfe.
theh 'an'd there held, by said subscribers; nt the said;
lime nnd pluce of meeting, to eject ;a President and
livelve Direutors of the said Railroad Company: The;
.Wiiniiwill commence at 10 o’clock m the (brenodu.:election win cum gAMUEL, LIVINGSTON, . y

, f. JAMES M’FERRAN, ’
WILLIAM MERCER,

> JAMES WALLACE.
JOHN DUNCAN, • '

. ROBERT PATTERSON,
THOMAS NICHOLSON,
THOMAS BAVINGTON,

J A. KIRK LEWIS,
• E. M’DONALD,

: ‘ BA. MEVBT,
L ISAAC WALKER, JR. .

Potrlnrgh.'AngiisiMSM: jaucdiwtd
«£=====■ I
has rented the above. lB
prepared atid will be happy to serve.themw»b.jywpe.L HbraSele of ICE CREAMSend.otherrefreehme.ntaroi thetrseasop. He begs to siy.he flatters_.JumselG from
his lone experience and constant efforts togivesaUßfne-.
rionSla &*«*»'and hopes to receive qeha :̂o^obl|C.:

will also bepaid lo the Bathft arui
BathingiHobma.''

•Female attendants to the Ladies’Department. •
jy« # W. W WARD.

t-'-! .>.-4*.- . -V...*'- :- '-I ;»- :V ' J

.^..v L *' Ti

» »

Bankers dull Brokets.
' Il'tlili enjURSV ■BANKERS AND-EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 06 Wood Street,
TAirddoorvittow FourtA—(wm< suit). • ; .

SIGHTEXCHANGE Cities cousiamly

forsale. . Time Bills of Exchange-and .Nouss d s-
coamed. Gold, Silverand Rank Notes,boairlit andlsold.
Collodions made m alltlie principal citiesof tlie Unit
States. Deposits received of Ear and Carrcnlr.uads..niarV7.y

BANKEBtSANDBS§3HANOEIBROKEBS,_
No. 05. coßinta Wood aot Diamond-st2Bbts }

, • '
PitakurgA, Pa. imayl ■

Domestic and foreign Exchange, Bank Notes,
Exchanged,

' •’ '{'A ' - AT tus - '■■■■-EICHAKGEi &NU BANUIfiO IIOUSB
I . o? ■Williato A. Hill & Co.,

.54 Wood Street*
pmrsßuiiGjr.

fD* IflncatsTallowed dittim* deposits

ALT,SN IUAMSa. • StOTAKt' BAUM.
..

• ’ KKADIKtt & KAHBX.
BankersandExchange Brokers, Dealers in Foreign andDcmuließUlsißiUsof Exchange', Certificates or Depot.
v it,BanhNoUs}

and Coin.
Coinerof Thirdand Wood sts., directly opposite the St

-; VJ .;v i, „ •„ r msy2B-
' riS.SiHbOJt. 1 ' ■ THUS; SAKS trrr

HOOK -tSAUfiENT.'
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

N.E. Cornerof Wood and Sixthstreets., Pittsburgh, Pa
-TiBALBRSin Coin,TJankNolesyTimeBills, Foreign
J.and DomesUcErchange jCenifieaicsofDeposit,&c.
EXCHANGE oiVoD the principal Cities ofthe Union

andEuropel foir aale-msuinstosuttpu/chasers. .
and paffonds received on deposlte

COLLECTIONSmade on ail parts of the Union,atlha
lowest rates. - ■ sepU-ly

Removdli

fif. HOLPIKB■& SONS,
KAVK HEMOVim TirEiH Alia EICHANOS orncß

'fo Jfo. C 7 Market street,four doors below old. stand.

h- HOLMES A SONS,
;.13ANKERSANDEXCHANGE BKOKBRsVand Dea-
J 5 Usra inNoieeiHirafts,AcceptancesjGoldvSiJver and
;Bank..NcJfe^:ExeUi:nge-oiHhe> - Eastern ;aml; >Yjiateiii
.cities constantly for sale. . • v .

.. . Collections inadejnhi) the cities,throughout the Uni-
ted Slates. - Depositee received in, par funds oreurrent
paper, Ni>,jC7ftiq|-ket street, hetweQ.n Tlurd and fourth
streets- •••aug.g»ly> ••

Storet'Rtionvfolr Rent.

TliK Rubscrjlu.’j offers for. rent three Urge and
well-fimfibedSTORE ROOMS, entirely new, JlgiHi'

located on Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank -

Pos*cssion will be given immediately, For letms, &c.
apply to •. <; 1 . lb CAMrBEbLj,.■ ■ jj3o - ' outhc premises.

. ~ Valuable Heal Estate for Sale.
-milß. following described. propeities are-offered for.
J eale,.upon easy payments :- ; •

t_
j

A foar story brick warehouse, anu. lot, in rmsbnrgn,
on Ui«s south ride of. Wood .street, between Fiftb and:
Six.hstreets, nowoccupied by Wm M'CuliyA Co./ ..

•Also—Aloi in the Eighth WnTd, Pittsburgh? bounded
by theKensington RollingJVlillon ifae.wesvtojilftoniing
about 120feel onjthe MonOngabela river.

Also—A Uottseond lot ialhecity of Allegheny, front-
ing 30 feet on the South>.Common>between Sandusky
sire eiand East Common, nnd: running back to Water
alley IMO feet, adjoining^the.property of Jlar7ey Chilus.

Also—A lot,partly■ m Ross, and partly in. Reserve
townships, Ui«: fefecond lot below-uitf-Marino-Hospital,
fronting on ilia Ohio .'river, and; copiaimoj'. about ,11
acres." ‘ a j:.:,.

Also— lmpn‘&tte£benr City, now occu-
pied by James Crcswelf, fronting on 'oank-.-X.nne, and
immediately under’Seminary Hill, containing, about 37,
feet in front. . ■ , , V. ,

' . three acrcsofgrouniJ in the City ot At-
leeliciiV; 'adjoining the- resilience «r. Charles. Brewer,;
f routingon Water Bane, near llic l’liiat- Road, with a
large and handrometjr built Mansion Ilon?e thereon,
aitil t wo springs lof water at either side UwTCof, now. oc-
copied by S. CburcJi. Applyto

:='• JOSEPHKNOX, Attorney, Ac.
! Granystrcct, Pittsburgh.
” important ana Interesting

TO Hou«e fceepers'Fmirirarfc' Dealers, HaiiroadLCom :names, HotelKeeper?,Military Companies,
Companies; Cabinet and Fiano
McCOMBIES’ •:COMPOKND RWSTORATI VE. Plus
Compound ha* ientircly superseded all !plherarlicles
heretofore used for' similar purposes, wherever »i has
been introduced. Ii tell?: ?U own story.. ard, only.se.
naircs r tdbettied Icprove. to 1the mosi incredulous, its
superiority over'auy olfier-articiaever before used ter
cleaning and restoring toiliHrOriguml beauty aftd ius

tre,allaruclesof Varm*lied or. Polished Furniture.;/
The above Compound wc treem onr/own busines?,

and gaarahteditio be all ttoube proprietorrt commend*.
nipbe. AI< .KEKj

; ?•- ' Outldmgs.
(factory?Saddlonnd Marnees-Mann.

SIGN OE-TUB.GOUi-KN SADDLE, .......

A'o. 132, Wooilelftet, Pittsburgh.
A lIOLSTFIN resiiccifulls- informs liis friuDis atiil,
A . llie public that he keep* onhand a lun;e«toet of

SADDLES,* HARNESS, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
of his own manufacture; of the very, best ae»

seripiionv He invites sirangrwond all those yistungthe
City to give Trima call. ; Remember the place—No. .134
Wood street, sign of.the Go!den/Saddle. -■ • •

Family Horse. .
rs Ala me fine looking Sorrel Horse.per&cjly

fySST-eafe. will lie told for alight foal horse, if OEPli-
j£ol cation is

iv 9 ' tAt A. Wilkins At Co.'s.)

WILIiXNS
FOURTH &TKJSET, yEJLU SM.tTHFXELD, .

JOHN WAI-KEE take*pleasure iuaniioau? mg lohis
friends arul thepublic that he has .taken. the,above

snleniUd fe«tabUshotecr,-U&'a&ct.
faMmidcitadelightfulplaiSeor resort, lie is jwnecHi
prepared to serve up at thc-shorlest. novice every delica-
cy which may {etihttiie.appetite of theepicure or the
fancy of iherao*tias>UtUou?. .....

Dinner will be iureadiness every day.at 1.0c10.5, tor

: any-number of'persons, commeucutff iluada)\ June sibl
Parties can be accomraadawlwiih m the most
ruhhtrthM manner.. Oysters, Game, to found
there iu.lh.eir, season.,/ In .shortv the proprietor .intends
ihai noeipciisc of trouble shall bo ppareu m mate tills
already popular house thebest in the- Western country,

r itSOM • ••• ■ ••
_

BlodernHorp. 'iy;
yr 't ULUMEbia justreceived nlarge slock of VOCAL
v. and INSTRUMENTAL '.MUSIC BOOKS, among

collection of tho most popularchurch music in use; -

i’fjc Bostou Melodeon—in three yolamest. couslsnug
of cleeai roauds.Ae., including many.oi u»
most popular pieces ofthe day* arranged and hurmo*
nixed far four voices*

The Melodist—anew work co niommg wslecteagems

from the most celebrated cQmpoaer-vwitb aeeompam-
meat for the Wano Forte*:

The NauonaUi lee Book Aim r tour'voices; ,

Self-instructingSchoolfor the Violin—u-iiew and set*,

emifie work;-in mreo parts, ; complete tu one-. By-.u..

-ra cottectioa.of.ihemoal popular Me*
todies, carefullyarranged for Fluteor Violin, intwelve
<l°He?r7ilert2, snewand complete Piano Forte School

BurffraullerVn*w and improved edition of Imudo
Forte Instructor;

,Cxerny’sPihno Vorte lnstraetor» : . i ;

CafcasKs’tCarulHs’tatidß-.CulvtrsMxmlarinslraclori
Amateurs’ Quartette three numbers andfour

natts, forUoTsrand*2d VtobuyViohuccllo and Flute,
ImtirameaUlMusic, in four pans und.Cnumbers j _
Itovce's Musicuui’* Corapamon—in three putts i

At Iht Old BtwMishul Piano Dmt,.. .
„a '' • -> . • No- llriWood stteet.

'

‘
&c«d> • •

WIIALV.& CO.iha*o now ready fur saleA large
- and well selected stock of Spring and Sammer

tlasiwy in ail its brandies, fthe* sspuld direct pariica-
itr atteatiou to their Btocky»Qi£entiemcnS;CouoU'half
Hose. *wUh Merino, and Silk foot ; v .tbcy are ofthe,best
materials! suidworkmaAsbi^aud- JJtt-Sum--,laerSock, cannot be AV. I>.& Co .have also
cm handiieni* Undurslurta ami Drawers tu cotton, sjlk,

and lanrinDrCkUdretta’ Hosiery ofalt descriptions, ai
the Oldestablished Stocking.Store jFmh slTcci,
Wood and Market. .-.•-.■ -.-v.•

! Gteat Sbaivi Sale.
A A. MASON’S Great Annual Shawl Salewill com;*A. Rtsncb on AugusrSili,when ihey_will

offer the largest and, best assorted stock of-a ItA Witt
ever exhibited in tills.city,comprising— . . ■Plain White Crapc.Shawls; . . •

Embroidered do .'
~, »s FancylligbColoredthibetShawls; . ..- k :

• VlainFrin'ed and EmUroidoted rhibet SUawl*, .
, Shatvls—of .finealia

,;'; -y . .fflfldiuniqftaluicß ,
* vr ..• •*;. ...

a I*lol vJbtChtiiey ate detorimnedtoiTlose.Qut previous
iJzt. vetoing tfairFaß Stock, and will offer Ibcci nt.u
Sift reduction, actually 4e*sthan 1 tffa%' .- j .k/uj.jc Ndfi Market street. 1
.■——

* We Offer for Sal©- • ■ n

rirtijß TWO STOHVBBICKmVEIiUNG HOUSES
Fwid. V loitble back brntdirigs, Situnted on Wylie ,3i■:

Jr®?*eep; toutwelvefeetaUeT-. • *ty?«x.fepi Ays. BELLy Attorneys at Law.
v ,vjf ; - Fourth street, nboveßmUh&c-ld.

Blwk doclc’a Fiel# Property. -

TWnsoNSaJa ««.rns beauuful,, teauny,; histone anil
foyeomilry layiied

!° - rn .Si i.,r'„!,ii natcels,oaalicniost favorable terms

®s&sss

«s| Flank Koaßi. anil iho.'Car* will a |v,_a s s slop with an ,
forpnssengers.

.
j ■ \ >.‘ • t?«rm \oKprt- 1

1 am -stayiiig ifor tliesummer .althc 4 „
.1 mvshall be ready 10 Bhow, por6on3’lUe grott ? irp ’ , nm o<la-platißof’ilivUiotitheseof.'-Visiierscanbcac-

ted at the Mausion Houseosat a Hotel. aiam
’ fllhlT • JAS. W. BUCIIAK 4£jr

IN' THE COURTOF COMM
GHENY COUNTY;

[ON I‘LKAS OF A>
liiihc mailer of ihc Assign- 1. -

"
.

meni of \Varrlck; Mlrtin Sc .Co: j <?e uTerm, ISIS.
W. S»C6unney &S:Jlaibang.* j ‘ - ,

• And Now, towjUJulySM^supple-
raeniary account,,<n assignees, presented
ltt opeu Court, confirmed,nisih )inA ordered

notice of thefiliug,thriven by'lwo
•SjjjgrafißEg weeks' publication ju tlie Daily Coraraer-
VjSfHgsfr cial Journal anU Posi By the Coart. .

•'.--.;gbo.*^:-hays,Droihonotary.
i New Chocolate.Faotory* •

VjUG. N. GIAMBONI &. CO. respectfully inform ihe
& public;tlmt they are now inanufactunug GIIOCO-
LATE ofewer? quality and price. This Chocolnic,un-
like most-others sold bere,i» warrantedpurs and nnad«.
ulleraled,and hence,of finer,flavor,-more;TiulriciouK-
and wholesome. Sig. G. and havingbeen proprie-
tor* ’ofoho ofthe largest Chocolate manufactories in
Italy.assure'the public that they will furnishahoriicle'
equal, sup.erior, to the beßt traponcd, and at a less

forisale atMr,'SORELsS>
(Mad.Sorers Millinery,)

No. 103 Fourth street ,up'stairs/ next floor to the May-
or’ffOfflCe. •;'' *■'-

•'
••

" •.■ fau7

jfe -

For Sole*-. .

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property in
Allegheny City* TheLotis soycnly-two feet nine-

iiichesj frontinff dn the East Comnfdh» oni ninety feet in.
depto; emending from a cotner at Gay alfeyto"prbper-:
ty owned by the ProtestamMethodLstChurcfr. ;

thToeatoxy Brick DwellirigywelPfin-
ishfe’d,urtdiwo! Comfortable frame Dwelling Hocuses/
There Is jiToUably no morer pleasant and desirable lo-
cality for private residences ut the Cityiharithc Lot now
offeredfor sale; The professional parsnifsof the under-
signed do noi permilhimto occ uhy and enjoythis prop-

l ertya'and to SelK Hit will be sold a baT--1 gain, tf;appUcAtibn be made soon. For price and forma
f of payment, refer to Mi. Morrison Foster, nt the Ware
1honse>pf B.RPCbimicki - John-Fleming, Esq.
|A»

c,ty' \VH B. FOSTER, JR. ““s

—ni

,Jk. K' '

>'•n
Vvtf. -'

'

< J J c V‘ -/

X ;'ri

, it
J *

■--I ■iJ.'-r.i

IBntgs aub JUibUitus.
• -sw: .

_

Private Diieaat»i
~

OR. anOWN, No. 41 DIAMON D ALLEY

S
Devotes hm entire attentioirio an offic*practice. ■ His LusmessisrtiosUy confinedtoPuvauvr YcntJtai 33ueasesj and such pain-ful affections* brought on by imprndonct

.youthfulindulgence uud excess. v ■:SyphUis,vSypbiiUic.trupiions. Goaon-
t hca. Gleet, Stricture, UrethralDucbarxei.Imparity of the Blood, with:all diseases o. the. venerealorigin.. iSkinDiseasesiv Scorbutic Toltdr.Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases,Seminalweakness, fm*

potency, IftleaiKheumatiitra',FemaleWeakness, Momb-
ly Suppressions, Diseiucaoi the Joints,Fistula in Ann.
Nervous AUections, Faina in.the Backnpd Loins, Irrita
lions of.the . Bladder and Kidneys,succcsafuMy treatedCure guaranteed.
\ Fonrteenyeafs,-practice(four in.lbiscity\enables Dr
Brown toofler assurances ot speedy cure to all whoma)
come under hiscarc.

Office and private consulting room«, 41 Diamond ay.
RU* Chargesmoderate. ■,■■■; ■ ■ ■ .■ .. ~ nov&d&wly

: S>KUMATISAL----Dr. Brown's newiy uiscovred rem-fi& edy for lUieunintlstuu a speedy midcertatQremedy
foTlhatpalnfultrouble. Itnever fuils- ?■■■

Ofllcci^nd'Private-Consultation Rooms No, 4t, DIA-
MOND. Piusburgh, I’eniia. The Doctor ta nlwuys at

"home -•>-/. l*nld-d«wi#
. THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY!

DR, JOHN Bbbb’S SABSAPARILIiAf
ITib pot upjn quartbottles, and contains: the strength.- of SIX.TIMES as much pure Sarsaparilla as nnysimilar preparation in America, Price 31 per hoixle, or
six bottles for five dollars. :.-

_

lthas been a Wei)Established fact for years past, that
SarsapaTiUaitvben .pore sudproperly prepared, was the .
?n*ytrue,panacea for all-diseases originating from an
impure state or the bloodf the use ofmercurj, intoni'a-ung-drinks, evil habits, in youth, barrenness, &c. •Weboldly assert- that JOHN BULL'S FLUID EXTRACT

A I3the only preparationbefore thepublicthatisprepared;on strictly scientific principle*unifoimetreuglH. -The SutßaputiHais purchased
withoutregard to every pound, before beimrused, is .subject to the *tricto»i chemical tests, and iwgenuineness.ascertained before being used! • -

Bull's Sarsaparilla also contains the virtues ot seve-
ral other valuable medical roo s, together forming the
best compound, and producing the gnausi eimtivt
in thfiinotoh world ;

This Medicine, when-used uccording trt directions;
-WILL CORE WITHOUT fail;

Scrofulaar.King’fl Evil,.Cancer?,Tumors, Eruptions of■ the.. Skin,-Krv’Bipelas, Chronic Sore Ryes, Kim;* ~
worm or Tetters, . Scald Heud, ;RheuraauHm, >

Puius in the Bones or Joints. Old Sorea and ;
:Ulcers, dwelling of; the Glands, Syplu* : '

.lis,Dyspep!sm,SallßheuiD,Diseases;
nf.tlic tifAppc-'

' : tite. Diseases, arising from -
,■ the use of.Mo rc o ry,

. .-v ;Pain iatlieSideand
.
*

.Shoulders,Gen-\ .
ralDebiliiy,

■■■■.. Dropsy, .■'Lumbago. Jaundice,
Costive <cs*. Sore Throat, .

.V Broj)chiti>, Coughs. .
jicss of the Chest, Pulmonary Affection?,

and all other Diseases tending to prodace .....

ConßnmpUon!
Liver Complaint, Female irregularities and complaints,
Sickami Nervoos Headache, Lou* Spirits, NigbtSweats,
Exposure'or Imprudence in Life, Chronic Constitution-
al Diseuaea,ami is .a Spring and summer drink, and
general tonic for the, system, and a g< nile and pleasant
purgative. farsapcriOr to.Blue Lick or Congress Water
-Salt*, nt SeklUtz, ' - . '- ' -;- Vr \

Testimonials.
- The following is a verbatim copy of a certificale.now
-in the possession. of the proprietor of Bull’s Sarsapar-
illa. Rev. E. W. Schoim widely and generally known
as an eloquent and -accomplished I’astor of the M. E..
Church* and the Rev.-E- Stevenson ha* been known ha.
one ofthe moat talented ami zealous members that the
Kentucky Conference could boast or for many years,
anti nt this ume-isfiKin?the high and responsible station
ofagent for the.M. E Book Concern

Can the -world produce better or more satisfactory
testimony iuTavor of wiy uicdieiner • ’ •
BF/CTKRTKSTJMON Y THAN WAS EVER OFFER-

ED IN: FAVOIt OF ANY MEDICINE
Rev. E.W. Sbuon—Rev. E. STEVEXson. ..; ; ;

Louisville, May 2D,'1830.
Wo have-used John Bull's’ Sarsaparilla, and have

knownttto benscd wlih cntifo naUsfaction; and Have
nohcsilaiion in fitauhg lbht. we believe it to be4l safe
and Valuable.medicalcompound, .andcalculated topro-
duce much good, and relieve much suffering;uqd would
therefornmosl cheerfully recommend it to tho.afflicted,

*

- (Signed,) E.W.SBHON L
'

' ? E STEVENSON:.
A' BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN.

Ilow wc nil admire ac!enr,beuutlful, white skin,and
ii rosy Colored cheek. Hovofieu do .we .see persons,;
not possessing' .this! “ desideriuumr sd .dcyoptly. be
wished,” io Cosmetics, Jpticms,washes,. psia's
and coloringmaterials,l6 restore to.lhcm .a, semblance
of what disease havdeprtveJtuein.bf, and that loo,with
great injury to the skin. : 2>uWs ihe-bepl
cosmetic known. It beautifies the. skin,!. by reraaving
every panicle of morbid and diseased mailerfrom tfoe
blood, making it pure heaUUy.'.mid vigorous, giving acr
tiviiy. to every minute vessel,' and ohunging Ute yellow

. and dark countenance to iiie‘..bloopr .and fnesbuessed,'yduth:! I.adies, abandon’iJi'eVse’of paints’and mixtures,
‘andaseCuiT? Satsnparilla* the, only; effectual, remedy.
$rA Word to the wise is sufficient ;n and a lint is enough

! T£STIHONY LIKK'.TfIIS FOLLOWING.RENDERS
• SUPERFLUOUS ALL COMMENT .ON THE EF-,

FICIKNCY OF BULL’S SAUSAYATULLA.
[FrothTV. L. P.' Professor of Chemistryin,ibe .

.•LoaLHviUo.Medical:Collegc.‘’Q' 7*
: <L Tliftvefodfafedbvei thelistof ingredients composing

John BuU’s Compound, Extract of Farsaparilla, and
have no hesitation iujfuyitig'.hat they lorm a sate cojn-
doaiul,und oiie that promises well to chronic diseases,
to which'it is applicable.” L. Y. -YAN DELL, M.f).
' jLQMin?r/lfyJuhe“fljlS-13....
WILAT -DU. PYLES, Physician. lv apvomvntnt to tlie

jAitiisvtUe Matin? JlosjfitaWsny*of ItIJLL’S SARSA-
PARILLA ?

* ' J ir J .
©LoutiviJfc, March 20,- 194Q»*

t htivo exuuuncd the presctiplio:i ror the preparation
of John Ball's Sarsapanlla, and I believe the combinar
tion to bcon-eiceiranionc. urn! well ..calculated to pro*
dued an alterative impression on t!ie system. I have
ttsedit Uoib in public and private praclicei.aml.Ullnk.it
the best article of Sarsaparilla luase. ,y 4 .1 ‘.M. PYLES,M.p,.
• Reiident PhyKieian at the.Louisville Marine Hospital.
'ID* ask for the original Dr-

JOHN BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,'./rook Kentucky—*
mulhave nooilier. • ■ KEYSER & M’DuIVELL. •,.

• ( - Wholesale and Retail Agenw,"*' '
For sale by D. M.Curry and Josep i Douglass, Ate*

gieayCity; Wm, B. Mercer, Cannoniburg, aml'by
raggistsgenerally/ *",'■/ y^" V;'.iette3tnd«.w_ •_ - ■ • 1 ■•••* • :

ayer'a Clierry I. ~

-nIOR TUB CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS, HOaRSE-J? NESS, BttOWOHITIS,. WHOOPING OOUGTI,
CROUP,’ASTIIMA anil. CONSUMPTION.. ... ;...
v Among the numerous discoveries Science lias made
rn this generation to facilitate the business of Kfe.-iu* ;
creaseili eJij'oytncnt, and evenproiong ikfi.leira of.hu*
man existence, none can be named of more realvaluc
10 mankind, than this contribution of Chemistry to the,

i Healing Att. A' vasUrial of iis virtue's ihrougbotiUjus •;

broad a
cine or .combination of medicines yet known, cda go
surely'eoulroland'cUre the' numerous varifetieaotptDr
monary .disease wl\ich 1 1av ohitherio : mvcpt; from odx
midst'tbdtuantls- and thousands every year. Indeed

i there is nowabandant reason tobelieve a Remedyha*
atl'cngthbeen found whichcan.be relied ob to care the
igpsl dnngerons affections of the lungs, purspacahere
vnU noi pennit us to pubhshunny ptoportionof thocsics *
etTectOd by »i*usb, but wc wouldpresent the.following
opinions otcmmehltnen, and reter farther enquiry to
the circular which the Agent be!ow:naraed, will always
be pleased to furnishfree, whereinare fall particulars,,
nnu indispntable proofs;6fithese facts. ■From the PresidenlofVAmher*t College,the celebrated..

i i»jr;fessU Hitchcock. . : y
» JamesC, Ayer—Sit: Thaveused;your CherryPec-

toral inrayibwiv case.Qf dccp-seaied BronchiU?,and am
satf>hcd fjosutachemical cohsUtation^ihatiUa,an od-

Tnirablc'coißpound forthe. reliefof, la»7ugal and:brdh'
chial difficulties;.;Kraj*opthirm as to ils’ superior char--
actcT caii bo of any4,ervieo, you nre at liberty to usoit
as yon^inkpropeg^^:g j|toHC( jpSjp,.]tl)iI •‘tfclfcWitea’PiMSisSr D.

' fi.Xi’. 'sH'jiPirotht-sbr".of‘Chemistry,'Mineralogy,: l
Ac;, Yale College, Member of the Lit. Hist. 1

; ‘ Med; Phi) and Scientific Societiesof r
. 7 • -Aaiencaand Karope.. . ;

« (deem the CherryPictorial an admirable composi-
tion from some of thebestarticlesin the Materia Mcdl-
caraud a v.ery e'ffectitfrrcmedyfor the class of diseas-
esu is Intended to enro” *''V ’

NewHaveii, Cr*> Nov; 1,1840.
MajorPdtiison, President of the S.C. Senate. states

he has used the Cherry Tictoral with wonderful sac-
ce^s;tfteureaninUßmutionbftheiimgB.-

;- Fron ono of-tbsfirst physicians iit Maine.
'.v ■ .\SAto, Me., April 25,1849.

l)r. J."C; 'Ayer, Sir: I am now con-
stantly tißinfe your CherryPectbrat in my practice, and
prefer it to anyoitiijpinediclnefor pulmonary complaints.
Vyotnobservaiions ofmany severecases, I anr convinc-
etfft will quire coughs, colds,.and diseases ofthe lungs,'
thalherve put to deuanCe'all oUiot remedies.- ; ’ '

] invariably recommend its use iii cascor consumption,
ohd coniUlerct ijmch the best remedy known/or that dis-
ease.' JRTvncctfully yours. •e

, ‘ • I. S. CUSHMAN, M' D:’
Prepared aud sold by James C. Ayer, Practical Chem-

■*Vc? Sohf in PtUsbnrgh wholesaleanl retailvby p.A.
Fahnestock, and by J.M. Townsend; in Allegheny .City
by U; P. Schwatl?., and J;Douglass, and by 1druggists
generally. .■ "

r

j, Si TougU’s CelebratedKtlxcceal uu*^
FOil Churches.Stores, Parlore, Steamboats, Canal

Boair,,: Hulls, Chamber?,K3tdxena,;\Votkshops,and
indeed everyplaceAvhereiightisTfequireti..--The- pubhc
arerespectful invited to call and examine a beautiful

: assortment of these Also/Lampßofall kmos,
<«v-|,«rit .Ln*ilOil, Jtc.«CJiantleUeTSiGiranddlefrjWait-
Urs,Mantel Globes,Glasßep,Widest
•Taper, Tin-Shades, MatsamlCa««, and uU things pet-
i'taimug-W thetrade. Also,a superior Saiety kamqro,

1 for Steamboats audStabte*..■.
-The cheapest lielti tohe found for store and shoppur-I£o«c*, ift Tongii’sltefined ChemicalOiland

whicha splendid light U obtained at | of a centpeE
hoyr, equal, ifnot.Buperiof, to gas. We invlte. an ex-amination of ;our goods, and prlcea, Bemgprepared,hy .
the- accumulation of 12-year?.’ experience, ahu. with fa-;
ciliues to supply both the wholesale and retaU tradej OU
the movifavoTablcterms, at iheTiUsburghOilaridLamp ’
Store,:; ■Allaniclcs.delivered in any part of the city, or in'Al-
legheny, free of cost.

; I-rriUvREAL AN£> -chemical, or. PINE OIL-,rt-
dttTly supplied a wecti All ordersle.it

ffv h the wagon, (which is’constantly passing round Uie
wit. * wlllbe promptly attended to. J. S.TOUGH, ,/
miy,> No. s 2 Fourth street, Apollo Hull, •

• ■■■■• l&wv ' between Harkciand Wood.
apr!9:v : T

& Card*

bx,. * by w
C'AVISS QHEKSE—I.uoo Bis. I't n p.'imq qwiiift. J*»V.

& STOUVKNEIi

\
\

. <******'

_ ■ I**■■*

. iber havi,l® made arrangements in conic-
Till', "ttl'sei. »|li cl,ilL,prei;.ul !uBin(:ssina3tbo cloaei.,JL uueiiee of \ -.•isi'neii iiSw-niT*'* hw whole stock of
by tie Ist ofAug. ,!&32k W —A Embroider-Gloves-, ltosieryili. ,3 jiindkar^M^f3 *al
ies, Ifress TrinlurinK' wiJvfe"? i,e(j,t ifino §<“<•-
PutiUßhing Goods, I

'V2,r
lfi*l3 >.?l . olif« Mjtcn»lsj

Umbrellas,Parasols,Cdc11 n?!. J®1! Needle arti-
cles. - Also, Ladies' Shoes; ■ri—u ! l̂ 2<l 0 £5i a raalte h M
greaily reduced prices, who. ®ah)e S»d-w*gjL^
TkfKW KttlGHC*lUKiUlia^Jiiv < Isf«^, #P«reiJ>re«s„,
Av' a very large' MipplyofEmbrOu^fI*®! selected with*- !,
great-care from the latest impo!tat**o&sj consisting. of
worked • collars ,• r caffs, cimize nes, lac* and muslin ~,

Sleeves? Jaekonet and. Swiss I'louncingiKOfnew and..
beautiful stylesi;Jackohct. and.Swiss Eagings-,and In-. :
£Cftihgs;:'whiteahd'blttckVailsj Lace The’
attention Of the' ladies is paiticolarly/oliciied to the

assortment will be.foqnathe largest,
iperhapi Over offered>h ilils city* ' '

'

»
: 'autt ■' ".•••' ;

t ~ A. A. MASQN A CO.

I>ERFUMISRIJESof all kindar-Sbaving Soapu llair*; •Cloth, Tooth, Nail and FleshßrasheeHustreo’d st •
.. ;IU7 ’ V_i A CO’S.
TTNDERWOOU ?S TOM ATO KETCHUP A very

fc
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